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MR. JOSEPHI HAMILTON.
Dcacon Joseph Hlanlton departod this lif0 at Menford on thoe 9th October,

1,QG7, aged 50 years. Our brother %vas a native of the State of New York, anti
carly ,in life moved into Canada. lis first profession of Christ was miade in the
village of Bath, and in connexion -%vith the Episcopil Mothodists. Afterivards,
lio renîovedl to 31eaford, wbere lie was one of' the six persons who united ini organ-
izingr the Congregational Church, and at the same time hoe was cbi(>senl to s5erve
as deacon. Liberally contributing to tho ereetion of the new Chapel, hoe NYIs,
until death, the steadfast and warm friend of the church, roady with bhead, and
hiand, and heart, and purse, to belp. P roui its very commencement, lie wvas a
subscriber to tho CANADIAN INDEPBNDENT, whicli w'as regarded not as a luxury
mcrely, but as a nocessity, by the farnily. It pkcased the great Master to bring
lis servant througli pecuniary difieulties and through great bodily pain, for
sonie tinie before death ; but lie was enabled to say and show that bis last days
ivcre bis brightest and bost. Aniong- bis last words wvas the statonient that bis
hope rested on tic Lord Jesus. IIBlessed are the dead whichi die in the lordJ."

Oven Sound, October 16, 1867. P11. R.

MRt. WILLIAM RIOGERS.
T1'le subjeet of this brief ninmoir wvas born in Burcoinbe, Wiltshire, anti died

mn the Sth of Septeniber last, in tho 75t1î year of his go Mr. Rogers %Vas tilo
son of pious parents, and duringr tho early part of his hife land the benofit of reli-
gions training. It wvas not, bowever, tili draiving near to the age of' three score
ýears, tliat lie was brou ghIt into the enjoymnent of peace with God. In 1852, lie
and bis famrily, consisting of bis wife, two sons and four daugiclîters-ail of wbwin
stili survive-carne to Catnadaý West, took up land in tlîe towvnship of Bosanquet,
counity of Lanîbton, and bcgan to heiv out fo~r thenîselves a newv home in the wil-
derness. In 1860, under the preaclîing of the Webleyan Metlîodists, during a
revival season, tie good socds of Gospel trutlî, witli -%hieh bis mind had beoen
proviotusly stored, gerixîan,,ted and rapidly nîatured, and during the reniainder
of bis life bore the precieus fruits of -fithtl," "joy," and Ilpeac,"l-thie fruits of
dxce Spirit.. A few nîontbs after bis conversion, hoe becanie a meniber of the Con-
grogational Church in bis own neighibourlîood, and in a quiet, kind and izentie
wiy 'lot bis liglit sîxine before mon.'>' Previous to lis conversion lie liad no
inclination for religions conversation:- ho Bhraflk frein it. But after that happy
event hoe courted and enjoyed it. Often was ho heard to speak witli great car-
nestness and gratitude ot' God's gooduess and mercy in forgiving sin, and of the
coinfort.and soul-peaco lie ivas given to enjoy. Althoughi lis preneral lîealth wvas
uninipaired, hoe lad become conscious, for a considerable time previous to bis
death, duit hoe was labouring., under disoase of tUic heart--a disease of w'hich lie
dicti. Tîxe last evening of b~is lifo w-as spont in religions conversation witli hîis
'vife, and singing. A little bofore bis usual. time for retiring lie coniplained of
being uuwehl, and %vent to bcd. In a short time lie conîplaiued! of being worse,
and sat up. A few mioments more, and lie feli into the armes of his wvife, and
c.xPired without a struggle or a pain. Sa endod the niortal course of one beloved
and rospetod by all who, knew hixn-a kind hnsband and father, and a nieek a-ad
quiet Christian.

Forest., October 15tl1, 1867. J. B.


